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SENTINEL & IlEPUBLICAN

MIlfFLINTOWN:
tfEDSKSDAT, AUO. 28, 183ft.

TERMS.
Snbaeriptioa, $1.60 per annum if Mid

TrtMimt adTartiMaMiti msorted t 60
1KB ior ewcn naoraoa.

TraMtaat bubMM boUom tm Ueal eoU
? lf par Una for Mdh tnsertlo--.
Dodnetioia wlU be aadato tboM deetrtafto adTHtlM by the year, half quite

SHORT LOCALS.

Chewing gum will close punctures
in (hctci tires.

. Fa- - W- - H- - McNitt of PalUrson ia
tailing tn Milroy.

Jtfrs. Mary Kaufman of H&zleton
is visiting ia town.

Miss Lily Ellis of Hsrrisbarg is
wuuag ineous 1U Own.

Wm Copeland of Iowa is visiting
his parents in Patterson.

Miss Grace Clair of Baltimore is
visiting in McAliaterrille.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baty of Al-too-

are visitors in town.
Cider is said to be a good medi-

cine to use in the cure of goat
"Willi irnsport tramps will hereaf-

ter break stones on the street."
Mrs. Flora Killinger of Harrisburg

is visiting in the twin boroughs,
MissBeulah Sheaffer of

burg, is a guest of Mrs. Joseph Hess.
W. E!li, Jr., of Harrisburg visited

4 amoog relatives in this place last
week.

An Ohie Sheriff played havoo with
the snow that was to exhibit here on
Monday.

Robert Nixon, Jr., of Haddonfield.
made a business trip to Mifflin on
Sunday. .

Captain Harry Stambaugh of Fer-
managh is seriously ailing with
heart failure.

" The republican Senatorial confer
nce will be held in this town on the

let of September.

The republican Congressional con
furenca will meet the coming Thurs-
day in Lewistown.

Mr. G. W. Burchfield of Harris-
burg. pent from Friday until Mon-
day with his friends.

4 James Ford and wife of Philadel-
phia, are visiting the family of Mr.
Albert Hackenberger.

Mrs. Baldridgs of Hollidaysbnrg,
is visiting the family of Mr. Washing-
ton North in Patterson.

"Tramps arrested at Morrisvillo,
Backs county, are obliged to sweep
the streets as a penalty."

Mrs. Mary Kissinger of Patterson
and Miss Jlfame McGan of Harris-
burg are now in Altoona.

The attendance at the Indian
Mound Horvest Hone on Saturday
from this town was large.

Wm. M. Crawford of the Sharon
Evening Telegraph, JKerccr county,
ia visiting his family here.

James Madison was the shortest
President of the United States. His
heigth was 5 feet, 4 inches.

A party ef boys and girls picniced
with Parker McMeen in his father's
woods east of town last Friday.

"The Hess brothers of Lebanon,
rode to San Francisco and baok on
bicycles, requiring two months."

There is talk of abandoning the
p canal from the Millerstown dam to

Clark's Ferry on the Susquehanna.

Misa Bees Burchfield started on
Wednesday for Harrisburg, where
she will visit her father G. W. Burch-
field.

Senator Quay caught a tarpon fish

tht weighed 263 pounds in the sea.
--Off the coast of Florid on the 17th of
August.

Oa Sunday last, --tfrs Paden, died
of consumption, at the home of her
father. Isaac Longacre in Milford
township.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zeigler and
children of Pittsburg, recently visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson in
Patterson.

Mrs. Moyer and son Albert of Har-

risburg, are visiting Sheriff Lapp and
family. Mrs. Lapp and Mra. Moyer
are sisters.

Hugh McMeen who has a business
position U Mass., is home visiting bis
mother, Mrs. Mary McMeen at

They are beginning to talk of
Pennsylvania giving over three hun-

dred thousand majority for the re-

publican ticket.

Jin. Robert McAlister of Pitts
burg, wife of General McAJister,
deceased, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Wn. Banks, Sr.

The Jacobs House will change
. hands in September. R. B. Nixon

will retire; W. 8. Arbogast will be-

come the landlord.

Miss Maud --Michael and friend Miss

Emma Meyers of Washington, D. C.,

are visiting the family of Mr. John
Stoner east of town.

City doctors are telling people that
excessive use of ice water had much
jfcodo with the many prostrations
during the bested term.

Picnics nave been numerous this
eason and all who felt like picnicing

have had an opportunity sometime
daring the season to picnic.

ti. hardxnree yr l r.
times should be enough to satisfy
nyone. H you want better times

yen must vote the republican ticket

Mr. Dowd Crawford and Maggie

Cramer, returned home on Friday
from Chautauqua where tbey gradu
ated, having taken the prescribed
course
"The attendance at the Indian

Mound Harvest Home last Saturday
Merchant T. K. Beaver

Ulivered the address of welcome; ed-

itor John Speddy made a speech ,n

rMDOiue. After dinner Hon. L. E.

neTstoner, Esq- - addressed tbemeet--

A ,Ihih0T dwKsed for last Mon- -

An Ohio sheriff disposed of it Thework done here for it goes for nottamg.
Miss Han Hnnm. t - .

who was recently a visitor at the
tr""" cnenoaBH inMexico, spent Monday with Mrs. Wil-berfor-

Sohweyer.

The Sacrament of the Lord s Sup--nor will V. lI-- i , ...r uununwa in uie leather- -
ha'hofJieplceon next Sabbath at 10:30. Preparatory serviceoa Saturday evening at 7:30.

Tha nnfaU I. tfvw uug una evoiutea ana
advanced a degree and become a to- -
mofrk G ..uujt!. avery gardener
is making statements of the destruc-
tion of tomatoes and tomato vines by
the potato bug.

The Bryan party have deliberately
: '"""'u woiDiaaa wingof the democracy out of the party.

They kicked them out of the Chicago
Muu uai, uctiu Kicaingthem ever since.

"One of the new ordinances of
Blairsville. Drovidea thf.
dec 16 year of age, will not be per--

iuuiea oa ine street after v o clock
in the eve nine unlpia- O ' J.wvu.ui)l
by parent or guardian."

The Mifflin county democrats bad
a contest over the money question in
their county convention, but the sil-
ver men had the majority of dele-
gates. The vote stood 26 for free
silver; against free silver 8.

The sudden chancre from Vin.t1
weather to cooled weather in Chi r.ltrrck

lost week, prostrated thousands of
people. Xhree thousand people were
reported suffering with acute bowel
and stomach trouble last Thursday.

Last Friday evening ovar 1()(U
people lined the banks of the Schuyl-
kill river at Spring City to witness
the Mennonnite ceremony of the ban- -

tism of four converts. The servieus
were under the charge of Rev. J. H.
Boyer.

"A arse hie tree was cut down
one day last week by Dennis PMi
cord of Burlington township, Indiana
county. Some of the combs of hon
ey measured several feet long, and
fully two bushels of beaa wero found
in the tree."

Information from the Pennsylva
nia State Lunatic Hosoital at Harrw- -

bursr. indicates that tha, nmntnl n,l
physical condition of Charles Ram- -

:n i - .i - i itmj, win uut peiuiii 01 ilia Lemg pus
upon trial for the murder of his wife
at the September term of court.

Miss Elanore Wilson of Lawistowu.
daughter of Prof. David Wilson
and her cousin Miss Jennie McGinty
of St. Louis, Mo., visited Clara J
Thompson on Washington St , last
week. Miss McGinty had been onto
Washington, attending the C. E.
Convention.

usorge I'arceJis was making; a
how of himself by big swearing in

the East Strouduburg post office,
when the post master turned the ta-
bles on him, bad him arrested and
taken before a justice, who fined him
S3 and costs. George now is content
to use common langusge.

Township assessors hare certain
dutias to perform under the Act of
Assembly, approved May 16, 18U5,
elative to their being at the election

house so many days previous to the
day of election. It is important that
every assessor give the requirements
of the law attention. See phamph-le- t

laws of Pennsylvania 1895; page
77.

The Altoona Tribune of Aucruat 22,
says: The writer met at old demo
crat yesterday, who declared that
Bryan is not a democrat and that the
platform upon which he stands is an
undemocratic document, lie declar
ed that two-third- s cf the real demo.
crats of the country would not have
anything to do with the candidate of
the Chicago convention.

The thing that twists a Bryan
man's mouth the hardest is to catch
him trying to talk for the two tailed
ticket at one and the samo time. To
talk for Sewall and forWatson at one
time is no easy task, but some of
them are trying it. It is almost as
difficult a feat as it is for a horn-blow- er

to blow two tunes at one and
the same time from one horn.

Captain Wm. Hertzler was in town
a day last week, looking after his
Senatorial nomination fences. By
the rotation system the Captain is en.
titled to the nomination, and he
should stand to hia gune, and as the
representative of the republican par-
ty chosen by a majority vote for Sen
ator, be should vigorously insist that
Juniata county receives her dues.

Tha ftonnervative wine of the 7nm.
erratic party in Pennsylvania met in
Philadelphia on Tuesday yesterday

to nominate a state ticket. The
conservative wing of the democracy
will hold a national convention in In
dianapolis to nominate a candidate
for the Presidency. The conserva-
tives cannot stund the revolutionary
purposes of the Bryrn," Watson-Se- -

i 3 3 a. i.wail one xieuu auu iwu rui tivut.
The republican party is in favor of

sound money, gold, silver and paper,
as we now have it, and it is in favor
of silver as redemption money, if the
European nations will agree to make'
silver with gold redemption money.
The Bryan wing of the democracy is
in favor of the free coinage of silver
regardless of European action, wuich
would drive gold out of the conntiy
for the use of foreigners and leave
only silver for the Americans. Tote
the repuoiican ucaec ana neip to
keep gold here for Americans. Why
drive gold out of tho United States
Why band it over to foreigners.

Tha nnlitipnl rifti lit that nras smeared
mi Brvan and then labeled democracy.
can't conceal Mr. Bryan's political
identity. A large percentage of the
democratic party will not vote for
him. Tbey can't stand the platform
that he stands on. It is not demo-
cratic. If the democrats can't stand
him how can the republicans stand
him. He is many times less a repub
lican than a democrat To vote for
him ia to vote for ft min who ia nofc n
democrat or a republican, but a can- -
di.fate avowinir frovermnenfc nri nip

ples, which if put into practice will I

mase times many times worse tban
they now are.

Ml. .Tonoa V.1n - nL b . . . .' a jrauaaeipniahoe merchant, after spending a weekwith hia brAth.. rt . nr tt.i .. oHivr - inthis town, and with Mr. Philip Har-le- y

at East Salem, and other kinlolks m thia county has returned.
H the McEinley law had not beenrepealed, there would have been no

sandalous bond deals, because therewould have been all the gold in theTreasury that it needed for every
purpose in the world. The Press. N
Y., July 31, 1896.

Miss Mary Harley of Montana, has
been' visitiner ralativaa in J..n;..
county. She has been teaching school
tu pom, nigns years in Helena, where
she will asrain take nhurM ni
schools at the opening of the term in
KOfivinuer. oao is a daughter of
Mr. Philip Harley at Eist Salem.

The Locust Kan Union Sunday
School will picnic in N. O. Lukens'
grove on Saturday, Aug. 29, and on
the evening of Aug. 29, the Ladies
mite Society of the U. B. Church will
hold an auction and festival in N n
Lukens' prove, whan a nn inf. nf
quilts, hi s vi 1 cushions will be sold.
au xinas oi refreshments will be
served with good music.

Committee.

"The Tariff is naturally the
of first attention. It is the leading
issue. Upon this issue the democrat-
ic parly is to be held to strict ac-
count for the devastation and ruin
which befell the country after Cleve-
land's inauguration. It is this issue
which nails democracy to its record
of bard times and disaster, and it is
upon this issue that the republican
party promises the people a restora-
tion of prosperity." Kansas City,
Mo., Journal, June 19, 1896.

The Wavne conntv Nehrosfea re
publican says: The free silver forces
are certainly on the run in this part
of Nebraska and we believe that be-
fore election it will become a
able stampede. Our farmers are
aaesmg lniormauon on tbe money
question as they never did before on
any subject, and as the true condi-
tion into which legislation of this
kind would plunge them is made ap-
parent, they are abandoainnr tha ariA
cat idea and fleeing from it as they
womu a piague.

Bryan cannot be elected, but the
most perplexing thing to those of his
followers who honestly want to vote
for him, is to understand why there
should be two candidates for the
Vice Presidency ou the ticket with
him. Watson of Georgia and Sawall
of Maine are the candidates for the
V ice Presidency. Tha common sense
of having a ticket with one head and
two tails is hard to dicover. The
truth is there is no common sense in
it. If it is intended as a burlesque
it is a success. But the people will
lo.lt at it in a more serious light, and
vote down the one head and two tails
ticket, and all connected with it

Geo. O. Eby of Port Royal walked
to tbe woods last Sunday near the
place where Mr. McFadden lives, and
while there beard dogs bark. He
went to the place that the dogs bark
ed at and there sw a snake. Eby
was some on saakeology and re solv
ed to handle the reptile and reached
for its tail. The snake had been an-
gered by tho worry of the dogs and
reached for George's hand aud got
in a vigorous bin on tsvo fiugurs,
which was enough for Eby. He
made a rapid retreat, and friends
hastily took him to Port Royal where
he was given a liberal allowance of
whisky and other snake-bit- e antidoto
medicine. By last accounts he still
lives.

William V artin, aged 10 years, and
an older brother aged 18 years, resid-
ing with their parents in JUilford
township, went to the woods to
shoot squirrels last Saturday after-
noon. In passing through a gate,
the younger boy was in frollt.,' The
older boy carried a rifl9 and when he
passed through the gate his clothes
caught, and the hammer was caught
in such away that the euo was dis
charged. Tbe bullet from tho rifle
struck the front boy in the back and
passed through him cominr out
above his stomach, lie was eating
an apple at the time, and continued
to eat it till he fainted. He was tak-
en borne and soon revived, and when
supper was ready, ho partook of the
meal, but be soon grew sick and died
before the next morning.

--MiHintown has now a band that
will take a band among bands to
equal for delightful music. Thero
are many bands that make more
noiso than it does, but few dis-
course music as it does. It has been
the habit of the band to play in the
Court House, Saturday eveninge. The
people would assemble thero and
listen. Last Saturday evening there
was just enough ram to keep the
people from assembling around
Court House square. The band,
however, recognized the fact that
they have educated the musical appe-
tite of the community for musio on
Saturday evening, was determined
that the people should not be disap
pointed, and therefore went out into
the town and at places where tbe elec-
tric light shone brightest played for
tbe people, which was highly appre
ciated by the public in general, and by
te lovers of good music in

The creat nine dava he.it vcava nf
August 5 to August 12, has not been
equalled since white people inhabit
the North American ruinfinant Tho
deaths and prostrations in the cities,
are Deyoud ail previous records.
Scientists have taken up an investi.
eration of tho heat ware, and nn tn
last week, they found that in New
xor city iy?"4 people had been pros-
trated on the streets of that town.
Of that number 625 died. The heat
wts more death dealing among the
horses than among people. In those
nine days. 1500 t orses did on Hi
streets of New York city. Investiga-
tors say it was the humidity or mois
ture in the atmoBchnrp. iM.a.i
the heat to be so destructive. The
dampness of tae atmosphere they say,
kept the perspiration from tha
bodies of people from evaporating.
iUBttmu oi me peipirauon from the
body evaporating, the sweat con
densed UDOn the flirin arwl tfif mn
duced discomfort sudden sickness
and frequently death.

SubacribA for the
RbtcbUcak, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf --

ri xr . . ..o.u Mawport ledger ox ine zutn
aya; Some mean thief drove one of

James N. Kipp's young steers- - into
the woods abont
killed it After taking away the two
hind quarters they left the balance
of the carcase lie in the woods where
Mr. Kipp found it. That's about the
meanest piece of business that we
ever heard of.

Bucknell University, John Harris,
LL. D President rVitUna nlid
four courses of study leading to de-
crees; Academy for hnn
men; Ladies Institute, and School of
Aiusic. Ainrty acre campus; ten
buildng including gymnasium, lab

Oratory and ohservatAnr v
logue and other information address
wm. kj. uretzinger, Registrar, Lawis
burg, Pa. 29july-4t- .

Buy your huniintr doe--i Anil have
them acquainted before the huntio g
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
ana duu terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. it. UOWAXD XaYLOR,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

Jtfr. McEinley made a speech at
his home several avaninrra ami to a
delegation of colored men who called
on him. Among other things he
said: That we wank in thia mnntn
neither cheap money nor cheA-- i labor.
and nothing that comes from abroad

i i .I. .can ue cneap to tne American people
when it entails idlanesa nnnn nnr nvn
workingmen. He also said that if by
tree coinage was meaut a tifty three-ce- nt

dollar, then it is not an honest
dollar, and if it means a dollar
to the gold dollar, then it would be
no cueaper tnan tne gold dollar, and, : rt-- 1 1 a t mi . .as uuuciut io get. xnere are declar-otion- s,

tbe longer you think of them.
ine larger tney grow.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Ex.
eculivs Committee of the Juniata
Veteran Association on Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, 1896, for the purpose of
deciding on the time and place of tbe
annual lie union. Committee.

' - S. B. Babtlit,
Hakbt Moose,
Haket Swibb,
John Ebkest,
W. P. Graham.

Committee will meet in the Com
missioners' Office at 2 o'clock v. m.

G. W. Bl'KCH FIELD,
Src'y Jltiiociatton

Excursion fast. Paul.
That all members of the Grand

Army of the Renublic, together with
their famibes and friends, may at
tend tho annual encampment, G. A
R., to be held at St. Pail, Minn
September 1st to 4tb. all eastern
lines will eell excursion tickets, Aug
ust 29, 30 and 31t via Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railway, at rate
of about one cent per mile, good to
return until September 30th.

For further particulars call on the
nearest ticket agent cr address John
R. Pott, district passenger agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
way, WiUiamsport, Pa. 3t.

G- - A. K. EftCAMliYlEflT AT
ST. PAITI,, MIX!.

EXTREMELY LOW BATKS VIA PEXHSVLVAXIA

baiuBad.
The National Encampment of the

Grand Army of tbe Republic will be
held at St. Paul, Minn., September
i to 4.

For this occasion tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will sell on August 29, 30,
and 31 excursion tickets to St Paul
and return, at txceedtngly low rates, as
follows:

New York, $28.00; Philadelphia.
$26.25; Tronton, S27.05; Baltimore
and Washington, $25 00; narrisbursr.
WiUiamsport and Wilkesbarre, $21.- -
75; Altoona, $23.50; proportionate
rates from other points.

Tickets will ba good for return
passage until September 16, with an
extension to and including Septem-
ber 30 if deposited with the Joint
Agent at St. Paul on or before Sep-
tember 16.

Full information can be obtained
on application to ticket agents.

MARRIED:
Page Damiels On the 16th of

August, at Fremont, Snyder county,
Pa., by Rev. H. H. Spahn, Mr. Wil-
son E. Page and Miss Ida M. Dan-
iels, both of Maze, Juniata county.

DIED;
Rickbkbach. On the 20th inst,

in Mexico, Mrs. Samuel Richenbach
of a complicatiou of diseases, aged
about 52 years.

Smith. On the 19th inn1 at. Mot.
ico, E. A. Sjaith of consumption, d

about 50 years. Mr. Smith at the
time of his death was tax collector foi
Walker township

mTTLlSTOWS MARKETS,
liurraarowa, Aug. 26 1896.

MirrtlKTOWKGBAIN MAKKKT
Wheat 58
Corn in ear .... ..... 85
Octs, JO

a." 60
Clcversaed
better is
See 19
Ham 18
Shoulder, ....................... 12
I'T't...... 7
Side,
Timothy aaed .....2.10Flx teed..... gJ
Btan. ........... ...... .... .... 9
Chop $1.20 a huodrot
Middlings i.io
Ground Alnra Salt l.in)
A.Tieucmi Suit.. ........... 16c to 80
Philadelphia Markets, August 22,

1896. Wheat 63e; corn No. 2 at 30c;
oats 26 to 27c; live chickens 8 to 11c;
butter 9 to 23c; eggs 12 to 13c;
peaches 35c to $1 a basket; plums 6c
a qt; green gages 20 to' 25c for 6qt
baskets; Bartlet pears $3 to $3.50 a
barrel; potatoes 12 to 20c for five- -

eighth bushel basket; ssreet potatoes,
m iv uc pr Dag&et.

East Libebtt cattle. Beef cattle
$2.55 to H 45; bulla and heifers $2.
tO $3: frC-g- cowa and cniin.rorn 15
to $43; hogs $2 60 to $3 65; sheep $1
u ao.ou; jamos $3 to 95.75: veal
salves $5 to f6.75.

GREAT BARGAIN- -

For a limited time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doe. Cabinet Photographs
ana one 16x(1 crayon Portrait-m- ade

by one of the finest Artists in
Philadelphia, aU for $3.75 at Hess'
fhoto Studio, Mifflintown.Pa.

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
Qoirgcita Hayrjf

Commenoing next Thursday, August 27th, and continues nntil Saturday
evening, September 19th.

Returned from New York where I purchased a great variety of early
Fall and Winter Goods, the latest and newest at lowest cash prioes, and aremostly unpacked.

Tom will find great surprises wherever your eyes can jeaeh.
Black figured Brilliant incs. ciosnv as Raven's winca: a half focn ituimi.

just fits yotir ideas for the separate skirt and at very little cost Prioes 25c.
33e and 50e.

Black and eolor, &c, all-wo- Henriettas and Serges, 36 inoh wide at 25o:
worth 40. '

Flannel DeLaine for Fall T)raaia at 1 Da fnnnw K. .ff..- w, i.uvj uvitftij, viuwiug DUCUl,Just tbe thing for a nice drees at 59c; worth 7So.
Ladies Black fine broad cloth, suitable for early Fall oipen, 54 inshss

wide at 75o and 88c; worth $1.00 and $1.25.
Fine Blaok Clay Worsted and Diagonal English Goods, 56 inches wide

for wraps and capes at $1.88 to $2 00, will give' you immense service, and
make up pretty. .

Also good wide silk lining for eapea at 50o a yard.
Ladies Flannel Skirts for 50e; worth 75o.
Blankets: White & gray for 50 and 75o and Jil and up.
Faney Xovelty Suiting at 75o; worth 40o.
10- -4 unbleached Bel Sheeting for 12le; worth 18o.
10- -4 bleached sheeting for 15e; worth 2ho.
10 yards Canton Flannel for 49o, 59o, 69o.
10 yard of the best yellow Canton Flannel for 75c, worth $1.00.
10yds of fine bleached muslin at 49 and 69o.
10yds of yard wide best bleached Hill muslin at 69o.
10yds of nnbleaehed muslin at 45o, 35c and 65a.
800 Ladies' heavy Fall vests, large sleeves at 18o, and 20o, and 25o.
Fine Silk Embroider and suspenders at lOo; worth 25c.
Amonia at 5o a bottle.
Aiure Silk, made ont of cotton, but very pretty.
Silk effect at 12Jo makes a very pretty all dress.
Men,g and Boy's Cheviot Shirts at 25o.
Linen toweling crash, 3yds for25o and 4 yds for 25o.
Heavy toweling 4o a yd or 7ds for 25o.
Good Ladies' hose in black at 5c a pair; worth 10c.
Fine Hermsdorf black Ladicshose for 18c and 25c.
Wen'- - heavj shirtings at 6c, 7o and 8o.
Beat Blue Demms for overalls for 9o, 124o and I4e; very heavv goods.
House Clearing Sale of Sua s.c.j i" hi our mure mo

weeding out process of summer goods is going on, and in order to olose it ont
at onee, prices are ent right and left, utterly regardless of cost and value.

Every Monday forenoon during Bargain Days, we will sell you Ladies'
Shirt waists at 10c a piece.

Oar creat Shoe Store firiftpa fi nana "lT -- 1.. : J ,- - c - " i iiuu uui uuuBiucreu.
Men's Boy s and Ladiee' and Children's Shoes at specially reduced prioes, car-
pets, mattings, oil clath. All at reduced prices.

Don't miss your tiuie. Dan't

103 109 BRIDGE STREET,

Schott's Stores,
riFFLTNTOWX.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special limitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive ot Clothing on daily

from .

Forget It.

to

Sale that gees

THE IMMENSE STOCK
ov

D. W. HARLEY
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who fiave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN Il.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and JFuner

al Director
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGET.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge &t, ftiifflintown, Pa.

Va Examine
Yaar Eyas.

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defectiv eyesight :

Avoid traveling specialists and pedlars ot Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., PI .ladelphia.
Mauulactnron anil Importers of Aecwata awt BMatU'nl dpcctmclea an, y naaOa Ky hluMt MouMor txut on receipt of live postage at ,.pa.

1883.
Hollobaugh 5 Son

have received their entire line of Spring Clothing and Gents fnrnisbwe
u w.upruig vi Joan jnm m 91.au fjul outs.Las( year this identical quality of goods sold for too dollars.

These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for thafti ninth Sa alaln.l .11 J . i ,? . .- . Kiviiiraij u wuui auu mi ooior. IB dmj trleatherine a very heavy Statian George Armitage Brand. Best dve
world.

VMa .....a no sieeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to
square men; tns outtons best mottled Ivory not olay or rubber nobby el
reamed bole .

Th ese Garments have in addition to tbe above, all tbo inside vitals eosplete, making tbe Seven Dollar ar,d fifty cent Suit complete as durable as saw
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

8priag Clothing, latest styles. v
Spring flats, latest styles. ;
Spring Shirts, nobbiest pattern.
Our prioes are tbe leweit.
Our goods are tbe best.
Our styles are tbo latsit.
All we ask is a teat and ha whn uurt, ll lni.:-- i .

sell inferior Goods or else be is a "Blower," '

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTHAIT
given away ftee to eab customer whose cash purchases amount to TEN
BOIiLARS.

We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Sboe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTErtSOISJ--
, PA.

EST LISHED 1880.
The JflcClintie Hardware

QTr.T?17 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
0 1 Jlrj. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware
the nmm way mmiz
to get along in Ihe world is to buy ''real clicr.p thirgp. As
rule, the lets yeu pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't boatt of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we tell at prices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - conol the Sale of

YIMOISTD & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this ceunty. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought one of these fctoves. Every buyer has

agreed on four thingB:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to$28.C0.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily thirgs pet scratched up" arcur.d the house.
Sometimes it's a chair er a table or a. door. More than half
the time, the fcrafches ore rifglccttd, lecauee it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Ton can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
bnggies and lots cf ether tbiegs.

We keep tbese prepared paints in all tbe colore. And we sell paiat
brufbes, too good ones.

Tbe paints come in tin backets, holding 1 P. Tbe prioe is 15c.

K. H. McClintic.
PMSEVANIA COLLEGE,

KTTYSIirUC, PA.rnandfll In ia3l. r.arirn P..i.l
Two u:l counts of etudy Classical and
SnantiHc 9 ni.l rnnnoi In all
menfs. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Seam heat. Libraries,
22,000 toIuh es. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Cultnre in
charge of an experienced physci?a. Ac-
cessible by Sequent reil.oad trains. Loca-
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD of Gottvsbnr.
most pieawnf anil bealtliv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in sepsr-at- e

buidines. for bovs and vntinir mon nm.
paring for bnsines or College, nnfler spec-
ial care of tbo principal and three assist.
anis, residing wild students in tbe building.
Fail term ooens Sentemher .1th. lftOK. Vnr
Catalogues, addrr

H. W. MCKWIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLIN G EH, A. H.,
Principal,

Gettysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
. OFMIFFLIUTOWB.Pi.

Stockholder. Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prttiitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN," Catkui

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Bertaler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DISKCTOKS.

Joseph Rothroek,
Josiab L. Barton,
Lonis K. Atkinson

STOOKBOtDBBS I
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, P. W. Ifaobeck,
I. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Korti, Jerome. N. Thompson,
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8nyder, Josiab L Barton,
John X. Blair, Robert H. Patterson
F. 11. If. Pence, Levi Light,
Pamnel S. Rothiock, Win. Swart.
M. N. Sterref, H. J. Shellenberger,
James G. Beading, M. E. Bcblegel,
S. W. Heaps. 8aaul SchlegeL

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will t
paid on certificatps.of deposit.

fjsn 28, n

WANTED-A- N IDEATS:
uiiua mj imuini r rrouctyoaridaaa: ther marbrintr you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKlfc
BL UNA CO., Patent Attorneys, Waabingtoa,
ia b ror iqwt aiuv prue oner.

Garfield Tea
iii'lp temple trM. tk i ku- - fu , 31 W, ijtfaU.. V. t

A Solentifio Amerleu

r u . jm w OavwaT.
TSinc MaaL

OZSIOSI PATBMTS.
OOPVRfDMTaL mtn.

Fur Inf matfon and freo Iluidbuuk whig n
Ml .N CO-- Ml BBOUtWAT. fw Vulir.

Olflw.t lmnau for aetnrtiuf rmentsln Auivrlra.tTvry i'.it"iit iaki'nont by u la brought bforo
tbe idOI1o by a ontivo glTcu fn'B of tuiig lu (L'O

gtitnlltic mtx'mn
tamt rtmntiiMnn of any Fdontlfle papw la tlworld. bplMxUdiy lllaatrMcil. Ku lDtIIUceiloan Bbuuld be without It. Weekly. &3.00
KtrttUuslxinantlu. AddnM. UCVyri iXX.

Vuw Tork City.

HATE I0II MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

To

--CALL. A-T-

Tae hbst
n si on jS.il

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bites.

Conaumpth i Surely Ourad.
Shat I ban a paailfw wsedy (br tha abara-unu-xl

disrate. By Its time., naa thonsaiida of hnpelntt
ftwx hare been pemuneoCy eared. I shall Denied
tu send two bottles o my remedy VBV to any m
rnnr readers who hava eonaamptloB tf they wilt
wild me their Kipreee eiiil P. o. eadreee.


